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Recurrent abdominal pain in children and adolescents –
a survey among paediatricians
Wiederkehrende Bauchschmerzen im Kindes- und Jugendalter – eine
Umfrage unter Kinderärzten
Abstract
Objective: Little is known about prevalence and usual treatment of
childhoodandadolescentrecurrentabdominalpain(RAP)inoutpatient
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paediatricians’ practice. This study’s primary objective was to acquire
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insights into the usual paediatricians’ treatment and their estimation
of prevalence, age and gender of RAP patients. Further objectives were
to assess to which extent family members of patients report similar Paul Enck
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symptoms, how paediatricians rate the strain of parents of affected
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childrenandadolescentsandhowpaediatriciansestimatethedemand
for psychological support.
Methods: Provided by a medical register, 437 outpatient paediatricians
received a questionnaire to assess their perception of several psycho-
somatic problems and disorders including recurrent abdominal pain.
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children’sissues,whereas40%ofpaediatricianswishforpsychological
support considering this group of patients.
Conclusions:Estimatedfrequenciesandpaediatricians’demandsshow
the need for evidence-based psychological interventions in RAP to
support usual medical treatment.
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Zusammenfassung
Zielsetzung: Es ist nur wenig über die Häufigkeit und Standardbehand-
lung wiederkehrender Bauchschmerzen im Kindes- und Jugendalter in
Kinderarztpraxen bekannt. Das Hauptziel dieser Studie bestand darin,
EinblickeindieStandardbehandlungwiederkehrenderBauchschmerzen
zu ermöglichen und eine Einschätzung der befragten Pädiater hinsicht-
lich Prävalenz, Alter und Geschlecht dieser Patienten zu erhalten. Ein
weiteres Befragungsziel war, in welchem Ausmaß andere Familienmit-
glieder von ähnlichen Beschwerden betroffen sind, wie Kinderärzte die
Belastung der Eltern betroffener Kinder und Jugendlicher einschätzen
und wie hoch der Bedarf an psychologischer Mitbehandlung ist.
Methodik: Auf Basis einer Liste niedergelassener Kinderärzte wurde
437 Ärzten ein Fragebogen zugestellt, um deren Wahrnehmung ver-
schiedenerpsychosomatischerProblemeundStörungeneinschließlich
wiederkehrender Bauchschmerzen zu erfassen.
Ergebnisse:FünfzehnProzentallerBesucheinKinderarztpraxenwerden
durch wiederkehrende Bauchschmerzen verursacht. In 22% dieser
Fälle leidet mindestens ein weiteres Familienmitglied unter vergleich-
barenProblemen.In15%dieserFällefragenElternnachpsychologischer
Unterstützung, während sich 40% der Ärzte psychologische Unterstüt-
zung für diese Patientengruppe wünschen.
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSFazit: Die berichteten Häufigkeiten und der Bedarf an psychologischer
Unterstützung zeigen die Notwendigkeit für evidenzbasierte psycholo-
gische Interventionen bei wiederkehrenden Bauchschmerzen um die
medizinische Standardbehandlung in Kinderarztpraxen zu ergänzen.
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Introduction
As early as in childhood and adolescence, recurrent pain
is a prevalent health issue. In conjunction with recurrent
headache, abdominal pain is the most common pain
syndrome in childhood [1]. Organic causes are rarely
found;thereforerecurrentabdominalpainisoftendesig-
nated as a functional disorder [2]. Prevalence rates con-
cerning this disorder vary considerably, depending on
examinedsampleandusedcriteria[3].Recurrentabdom-
inal pain (RAP) has been defined in various ways, but the
most accepted and traditional definition in research is
the one created by Apley & Naish [4]. They define RAP as
threeormoreepisodesofabdominalpainthataresevere
enough to affect daily activities of the child. According to
their definition, these symptoms must have occurred at
leastoverathree-monthsperiod.Numerousstudiestake
this definition as a basis although it is indistinct and ac-
cumulates several functional gastrointestinal disorders.
Using Apley & Naish’s definition of RAP, up to 19% of
childrenandadolescentsinthegeneralpopulationreport
abdominal pain severe enough to affect daily activities
[3].Onlyinafractionofcasesexplanatoryorganiccauses
canbefound[5].Publishedstudiesdemonstrateahigher
prevalenceofRAPinfemales,withthehighestprevalence
ofsymptomsbetweenfourandsixyearsandearlyadoles-
cence [3]. Although only used rarely in epidemiologic
studies, the Rome criteria [2] represent the most up to
date standard in classification of functional gastrointes-
tinaldisordersanddifferentiateseveraldistinctdisorders
[5], [6].
According to Starfield et al. [7], RAP is responsible for
approximately2–4%ofallvisitsinpaediatrician’soffices,
and up to 25% of all referrals to gastrointestinal clinics
[8]. RAP children and adolescents use health services
more frequently [1], [9], [10] and are often affected by
other symptoms which can not be explained by organic
causes [9], [11], [12]. Additionally, RAP is accompanied
bynotablefunctionalimpairments,reducedqualityoflife
[13]andschoolabsenteeism[14],[15].Childrensuffering
from RAP show elevated rates of anxiety, depression and
somatization [16], [17], [18], [19], [20] and therefore
represent a challenge for paediatricians’ every day work
regarding diagnostics and interventions. Studies on
course of this disorder show a strong persistence of RAP
over years and remarkable associations with irritable
bowel syndrome, anxiety, depression and mental dis-
orders in general during adulthood [21], [22], [23].
Severalstudiespointtoahighefficacyofcognitive-behav-
iouraltreatments,whicharesuperiortostandardmedical
care [24], [25], [26]. Up to now, little is known about
usual diagnostics and the treatment of RAP in paediatric
practice[27],[28].Hence,thisstudysurveysinformation
from paediatricians about prevalence, current paediatric
treatment, demand for specific psychological interven-
tions, the extent to which other family members report
similar complaints and how paediatricians estimate the
strain of parents of RAP children and adolescents.
Supplementary, data of an organic disease were also in-
vestigated and served as a comparison group in several
analyses: Children suffering from inflammatory bowel
disease (IBD) are heavily burdened by recurrent abdom-
inal pain and functional impairment, similar to children
with recurrent abdominal pain without organic origin.
Studies comparing children with RAP or IBD with healthy
control groups found elevated anxiety scores for both
groups and similar levels of abdominal pain [19], [29],
[30]. Therefore children suffering from IBD represent an
interesting and suitable reference group.
Methods
Participants and procedure
The questionnaire was sent out to registered paediatri-
cians within a radius of 150 km around Tübingen
(n=437).Thesurveywasapprovedbythelocal(university)
ethical board prior to data collection. All paediatricians
received the questionnaire via mail and were informed
that it would take 10 minutes to complete the survey,
that participation is voluntary, but that their support is
neededtoestimatethedemandforpsychologicalsupport
in treating children affected by psychosomatic problems.
Concerning the contents, the questionnaire consisted of
six sections: 1.) Paediatricians were asked to estimate
the prevalence of RAP, IBD, migraine, tension headache,
and sleep disorders in their daily practice („Bitte beant-
wortenSiefolgendeFrageninBezugaufdiePatientenzahl
pro Jahr.“, „Störungsbild A: XX% der Kinder, die meine
Praxis aufsuchen […] davon XX% weiblich und XX%
männlich“/“Pleaseanswerfollowingquestionsinrelation
to your number of patients per year.”, “Disorder A: XX%
of children visiting my office […] thereof XX% female and
XX% male”). 2.) To obtain a list of applied treatment
strategies,weusedanopen-answerformattoavoidinflu-
encing physicians with specific options. 3.) In addition,
they were asked whether they had noticed occurrence of
these symptoms in family members (siblings, parents) of
the children. 4.) A further question („Wie stark schätzen
Sie die Belastung der Eltern der betroffenen Kinder bei
den einzelnen Krankheitsbildern ein?“/“As how strong
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these disorders?”) rated the perceived strain of parents
of affected children and adolescents on a 5-point-scale
from0(nostrain)to4(veryheavystrain)forthedisorders
listed above. 5.) Additionally it was asked how often par-
ents ask for professional psychological support concern-
ingmentioneddisorders.6.)Thelastsectionreferstothe
paediatricians’demandsforco-treatmentbypsychologists
concerning these disorders. Finally, paediatricians were
asked for their own sociodemographic data, namely age,
gender, duration of their paediatric practice, their status
in specialization and continuous medical education and
the approximate number of patients seen per quarter.
Data analysis
All data of paediatricians regarding RAP and IBD were
included in our analysis. Data were analyzed using the
statistical package SPSS 15.0. Most data were analysed
byfrequencies.Differencesbetweencategoricalvariables
weretestedbyχ²-tests.Differencesbetweenmeanswere
calculated using the non-parametrical Wilcoxon Signed
Ranks Test. For comparisons, the statistical level of sig-
nificance was set at p<0.05.
Respondents
A number of 167 questionnaires returned to the study
centre(38.2%).Genderratioofansweringpaediatricians
is67femalesto100males(40.1%vs.59.9%).Themean
age of respondents is M=51.9 years (n=159; SD=8.1;
range=35–70; median=52.0). Paediatricians have an
overallprofessionalexperienceofM=21.4years(SD=9.1)
and are in private practice for M=14.6 years (SD=9.2).
The average number of cases treated quarterly is
M=1246 patients (SD=596.7; range=50–4500). Most
frequentlymentionedadditionalqualificationsareneuro-
paediatrics(10.1%),allergology(9.4%),andhomeopathy
(7.5%). Five percent have an additional qualification in
psychosomatic medicine and 4.9% in psychotherapy
whereas 22.6% report no additional qualification.
Analysisofnon-respondersrevealsthattheresponserate
in female paediatricians (50.6%) is significantly higher
than in male ones (44.9%) (χ²=16.54; p≤0.001). The
distance to the study centre was dichotomized using a
median split at 85 km. There is no difference between
paediatricians set up near (36.3%) or far (40.4%) from
thestudycentre(χ²=0.762;p=0.38).Furtherconclusions
about non-responding paediatricians cannot be drawn
from the available data.
Results
Age, gender and consultations in RAP
and IBD
According to paediatricians’ estimations, 15.3%
(SD=13.7; Q1=5.0, Q2=10.0, Q3=20.0; range 0–80%)
of the visits in paediatricians’ offices are caused by chil-
drenandadolescentswithRAP,whileonly1.2%(SD=2.7;
Q1=0, Q2=0.5, Q3=1.0; range 0–21%) of patients are
suffering from IBD (Z=–10.31; p≤0.001).
ThegenderratioinRAPisestimatedtobe56.4%females
to 43.6% males. Nearly the same ratio is reported for
IBD:55.5%femalevs.44.5%male.AffectedRAPchildren
areyoungerthanthosesufferingfromIBD.Paediatricians
state that children with RAP are 6.5 years (SD=1.92;
Q1=5.0, Q2=6.0, Q3=8.0; range=3.0–11.0) on average,
with a peak of age at 5 years and a second peak at 8
years (1
st mode=5.0, 10.8%; 2
nd mode=8.0, 9.0%). Chil-
dren with IBD are 12.2 years (SD=2.92; Q1=10.0,
Q2=13.0, Q3=14.0; range=4.0–16.0) on average, with
apeakat15yearsofage(mode=15.0;9.0%).Thisdiffer-
ence in age estimations between RAP and IBD is signifi-
cant (Z=–5.75; p≤0.001).
Therapy options in RAP
The most frequently named intervention for RAP (see
Table 1) is exclusion of organic causes and medical
diagnostic testing with respect to allergies and dietary
arrangements (named by 35.6% of paediatricians), fol-
lowed by counselling, support and reassurance (20.1%
of paediatricians) and symptomatic treatment of pain
(11.1%ofpaediatricians),whichincludesmostlymedica-
tion and physical therapy such as massage. Psychother-
apyismentionedinonly3.8%ofcases,singlebehavioural
interventionsorsingleelementsofbehaviourtherapyare
noted in 3.3% of cases. Few (3.3%) paediatricians state
that no therapy or treatment is offered to RAP children.
Relaxation techniques are mentioned in 2% of cases.
Since medication treatment is common and the most
recommended therapy in children and adolescents suf-
fering from IBD, interventions are not listed.
Family occurrence and parental strain
in RAP and IBD
Paediatricians estimate that in 21.7% (SD=20.5;
Q1=0.75, Q2=20.0, Q3=30.0; range 0–99%) of RAP
cases,atleastonefamilymemberhassimilarsymptoms.
Almost similar results are reported for IBD: In 21.0%
(SD=22.7; Q1=0, Q2=10.0, Q3=40.0; range 0–80%) of
IBD cases, at least one family member is estimated to
havesimilarsymptoms.Thedefinitionof“familymember”
wasnotfurtherspecified(e.g.biologicalvs.notbiological).
Paediatricians rate the strain for parents of affected
children and adolescents on a 5-point-scale to be 2.6
(SD=0.75; range 1–4) for RAP, whereas it is 3.4
(SD=0.69; range 1–4) for IBD. A comparison of these
datashowsthatpaediatriciansscorethestrainofparents
significantly lower for children with RAP compared to
children with IBD (Z=–1.19; p<0.001).
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Demand for psychological support in
RAP and IBD
In 15.0% of RAP children and adolescents, parents ask
for professional psychological support for their child
(SD=17.8; Q1=1.0, Q2=10.0, Q3=27.5; range=0–90%).
Parents of IBD children request additional psychological
support in 14.4% of cases (SD=22.0; Q1=0, Q2=5.0,
Q3=20.0;range=0–100%).Incomparison,thepercentage
of paediatricians presenting a need for professional psy-
chological support in treating children with RAP reaches
39.6%, whereas only 3% of the paediatricians consider
psychological treatment necessary for IBD patients.
Discussion
According to paediatricians’ reports, about 15% of their
patients suffer from RAP, while one in 1000 is suffering
from IBD. The findings are consistent to several studies
which report prevalences of RAP to be up to 19% [3]. The
broadly varying estimation of IBD prevalence may reflect
the increased incidence rate especially for Crohn’s Dis-
ease in the last years [31].
MoststudiesreportahigherprevalenceofRAPinfemales
[3]. We find a gender ratio of 1:1.3 for RAP, which is quite
consistent with previous investigations which state a
genderratioof1:1.5[3],[32],[33],[34],[35].Thecurrent
study shows up an average age of six and a half years in
children with RAP, with a peak at the age of five and a
second peak at eight years of age. Apley and Naish [4]
also indicate two peaks of symptom onset: One peak at
five and another between eight and ten years of age. In
their study, they report a prevalence of 9.5% in boys and
12.3% in girls. With respect to IBD we find an equal pre-
valenceinmaleandfemalechildren.Someauthorsreport
a slight female predominance in ulcerative colitis [36],
others reference a male dominance in Crohn’s disease
[31], [37]. Typically, children with IBD are older than
children with RAP when treated by paediatricians. In this
study IBD patients are estimated to be 12 years on aver-
age, with a peak of age at 15 years.
Furthermore, paediatricians estimate that in about 25%
of RAP cases, at least one family member has similar
complaints or symptoms. Mühlig and Petermann [38]
conclude a familial accumulation of 28%. Parents of
childrenwithRAPoftensufferfromabdominalcomplaints
or from other pain symptoms [12], [39], [40], [41]. Stud-
ies on family pain history support evidence for the par-
ents’ modelling influence on the pain behaviour of their
children [15], [39], [42], [43]. Children with RAP are ex-
posed to more pain models than children suffering from
disorders with known organic origin of pain [44]. As de-
scribedabove,nearlysimilarresultsarereportedforIBD.
Heyman et al. [37] report that 29% of the IBD children
have one or more family member with IBD.
A child suffering from chronic pain certainly leads to a
situation representing a source of stress and strain for
all close family members. The severity of symptoms has
a definite effect on the quality of life [45]. Youssef et al.
[13]showthatRAPandIBDarebothsignificantlyconnect-
ed to lower scores of quality of life compared to a healthy
control group. Parents’ perceptions of their children’s
quality of life are even lower. This impaired quality of life
may be seen in the reported strain on parents in our
study.Paediatriciansrankthestressbetween“moderate
strain”and“notablestrain”forRAPparents,whereasthe
strain of IBD children and adolescents is rated between
“notablestrain”and“heavystrain”.Acomparisonofthese
datashowsthatpaediatriciansscorethestrainofparents
significantly lower for children with RAP compared to
childrenwithIBD.Theseresultsareinconflicttothestudy
of Youssef et al. [13] who demonstrate a comparable
impairment of children with RAP. It is conceivable that
paediatriciansscorethestrainforthefamilyinadifferent
way than parents do: One reason could be that paediatri-
cians are influenced by the impact of chronicity of IBD.
For this discrepancy, RAP in paediatric practice is
primarilyconsideredasaproblemofdifferentialdiagnos-
tics and not as a treatment problem: In a survey among
paediatricians, Edwards et al. [27] show that the usual
treatment for children with abdominal pain essentially
consists of an investigation of potential organic causes
to be excluded and of comforting children and parents.
Doctors may perceive RAP as a problem children will
“grow out of”; hence no specific intervention is applied
[27]. As a result of this study it is to be stated that coun-
selling, reassuring and clarification of possible organic
causes play the major role in handling and treating chil-
dren with RAP. This finding replicates current literature
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from RAP can be expected to improve if given this type
ofdoctoralsupport[47].Forchildrenwhodonotimprove,
this could have further consequences on the doctor-pa-
tient-relationshipundmayleadtowithdrawalandfrustra-
tion. Beyond that, these interactions have an immense
influenceonchildren'sperceptionsandpainexperiences
[48]. Although medical clarification is important to rule
outorganicdiseases,aspecificpsychosocialintervention
may prevent a chronic development. This is further sup-
ported by the fact that Cochrane Reviews provide weak
evidence of benefit of medication in children with RAP
and a lack of high quality evidence on the effectiveness
of dietary interventions [49], [50]. If heavily strained
children are not treated appropriately, they will probably
show significantly more abdominal pain, more somatic
symptoms,greaterfunctionalimpairments,morefrequent
use of health services and more internalizing psychiatric
symptoms than healthy children do [22]. Campo et al.
[23] ask the striking question, “Do they just grow out of
it?“ and show that 11 years after an initial examination,
a group of 28 affected children have a higher risk of de-
pression, anxiety disorders and hypochondria. Further-
more, these children have more somatic impairments, a
lower level of functioning and take more psychoactive
medication than a comparison sample of 28 healthy
children [23].
Ourresultsclearlydemonstratethatpaediatriciansshow
anon-negligibleneedforpsychologicalsupportintreating
young patients with RAP. They may be well aware of ac-
companyingpsychologicalfactorssuchasanxiety,depres-
sionandtheunfavourablelong-termoutcomeofRAP,but
theydonotrecommendanyspecific(psychological)inter-
ventionalthoughthereisconvincingevidenceforefficacy.
Huertas-Ceballos and colleagues [51] refer to several
studies comparing cognitive-behavioural therapy (CBT)
to standard medical care or waiting list. Six controlled
studieswithrandomizedassignmenttoexperimentaland
control-group revealed statistically significant improve-
ments in pain in children receiving CBT compared to
children receiving standard medical care or were on wait
list. Methodological weaknesses and heterogeneity of
the samples complicate the interpretation of reported
effects, but there is good evidence that cognitive behav-
ioural therapy is a useful and efficient intervention for
children suffering from recurrent abdominal pain [51].
Conclusion
In conclusion, we demonstrate that RAP is a prominent
problem in paediatric practice, and paediatricians are
aware of this, but may not always turn their insights into
theappropriatemanagementstrategies.Theoutcomeof
untreated RAP is undoubtedly unfavourable. More effort
is required in order to evaluate specific psychological in-
terventions and to make them public and available to
paediatricians.
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